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Set-Net Fishing
at Sousha River
The other day, a set-net fishing competition
was held at the Sousha River by the Joto
Primary School. It was the annual event for
the school children to catch more than 300
fishes released in the river.
Both children and adults tried very
hard. Some children were using the
scoop nets that were larger than
their bodies and successfully caught
fishes.

The numbers of fishes released for the event were; 120 sea breams, 50 rudderfishes, 100 filefishes, 20 extra-large flounders and 50 yellowtails. The most
popular fish of the year was the filefish. (Last year‛s hot fish were the flounder
and three-banded sweetlip.) As the name indicates, the filefish‛s skin is hard like a
file. The filefish fillet is transparent and its sophisticated taste is often compared
with blowfish. Filefish is very delicious when thinly sliced and eaten with ponzu
sauce (soy source with citrus juice).

Furthermore, the farmed filefish is called “the king
of farmed fishes” because it has higher quality liver
compared to the wild filefish and its taste is as good
as foie gras. The farmed filefish is given plenty of
food and it is fat like a balloon; therefore, you can
enjoy its exquisite taste whether it is cooked in soy
source or in sashimi style.
Yellowtails swim so fast that they were
hard to be caught. Even for adults, it was
very difficult to catch up with the speed
of yellowtails, so people were running
around everywhere.

Both children and adults enjoyed the set-net fishing. The event was very
successful. We are looking forward to seeing the smiling children again
next year.
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By Ms. Hosokawa
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Va s t l y ﬂ u c t u a t e d t h e
ranking this time. The
reasons are; Pike conger
is caught much more
than expected, and there
were several days that no
catch of Cutlass ﬁsh nor
Octopus.
It seems that the ﬁshing
method taken in this
period was mostly along
the rocky shore, we see
those ﬁshes who live in
the rocky area such as
belted beard grunt,
marbled rockﬁsh, crimson
sea bream, and small
sea-bream.

Japanese Tiger Prawnʼs season is from the beginning of summer to autumn.
This species is also known as “wheel prawn” , since when it bents, the striped pattern looks like a wheel. When it is small in size, it is called “Saimaki” or “maki”. It
could be a main dish as sashimi, grilled, tempura, boiled. In addition, the head and
the shell give very good ﬂavor to the soup. It is appreciated for the feast of
autumn festivals and events. Now it begins the season.
M r. Ya m a m o t o , o n e o f o u r b u y e r s , s a y s “ O u r J a p a n e s e T i g e r P r a w n s a r e t h e b i g gest and the freshest.” Bon appetit!

Exhibition Notice

Asian Seafood
Exposition 2011

Infomation

アジアで最大の水産物専門展示・商談会が来月香港にて開催されます。
昨年は世界各国から100社以上の出展者が集まり6千人を超える方々が来
場した実績のある、アジアでも大変人気のある展示会です。弊社は今回ジェ
トロ主催の日本パビリオンに出展させて頂くことが決定致しました。香港や
中国をはじめとするアジア圏だけでなく、世界各国のバイヤーの方々にしっ
かりとアピールして参りたいと思います。
次回10月号にて展示会の様子などをご報告させて頂きます。

Date:

6-8 Sept. 2011 ( Tue.- Thu.)

Date:

Sept.6 Tue.- Sept. 8 Thu.,2011

Venue:

Booth 5-801-I（Japan Pavilion）

10:00 ‒ 18:00 (till 17:00 on the last day)

Hong Kong Convention & Exhibition Cent
1 Expo Drive, Wanchai Hong Kong, Hong Kong
Web site: http://www.asianseafoodexpo.com/11/public/enter.aspx
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Akase’s Haiku

( Written by Ms Rina Akase)

“On the way to work, so shining are the ears of the silver grasses.”
We are experiencing blazing hot late summer. How is everyone?

The summer passes and the autumn comes, the season I like the best.

I commute by bicycle every day. Beside the primary school which is located near the Morimatsu

Suisan, there is a silver grass field. During the summer, silver grasses are all green with firm leaves
and stems, but when the fall and winter reach, the color gradually turns to brown and their ears
begin to fluff.

The Morimatsu Suisan starts early in the morning. As I pedal the bicycle and look at the field, the

fluffy ears of the silver grasses shine in the morning light without showing clear outlines. Without
sunshine, the ears look just grave and dry, but once they receive the ray of the morning sun, they
glitter as if a little god lives in them.

Shining silver grasses cannot always be seen depending on the climate and light condition, but I am
attracted by this sight.

Nature often transcends human
understanding. Only nature
reaches to beauty unconsciously.

Today’s haiku is not related to
fishery; however, I wrote it

wishing that the readers of my
essay might find something

that could nurse their souls in
everyday life.

Rumijapanよりお知らせ

Infomation

安 心・安 全・お い し い の
3つの秘密を大公開

弊社ホームページに「安心・安全・おいしいの3つの
秘密を大公開」。
イラスト入りでHACCPやトレーサビリティ、D0など
専門的な内容をわりやすく解説しています。
http://www.rumijapan.co.jp/ja/haccp-lp/index.php
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To our customers:
Please fill out the following questionnaire to help us serve you better.
アンケート

Please circle the number you choose and give us your comments.
Are you satisfied with the contents of this month’s newsletter?
1. Very satisfied
(Tell us why?

2. Satisfied

3. Difficult to answer

4. Not satisfied

5. Totally unsatisfied
)

Are you impressed by any article?
1. Factory equipment

2. HACCP article 3. Manufacturing technology

5. Expo notice or report

4. Information on seasonal fish

6. System related information 7. Morimatsu Suisan’s company events 8. Others (

(Tell us why?

)

)

What kind of information you want to read in our newsletter?

Do you have any request regarding our newsletter?

How often do you read our newsletter?
1. Every month

2. Every few months

3. Every six months

4. Once a year

Do you wish to read our newsletter?
Yes

No

Please give us your comments on the following matters.
Product quality

1. Very satisfied 2. Satisfied 3. Difficult to answer 4. Not satisfied 5. Totally unsatisfied
(Tell us why?

Price

)

1. Very satisfied 2. Satisfied 3. Difficult to answer 4. Not satisfied 5. Totally unsatisfied
(Tell us why?

Delivery schedule

)

1. Very satisfied 2. Satisfied 3. Difficult to answer 4. Not satisfied 5. Totally unsatisfied
(Tell us why?

Information service

)

1. Very satisfied 2. Satisfied 3. Difficult to answer 4. Not satisfied 5. Totally unsatisfied
(Tell us why?

Attitude toward customer

)

1. Very satisfied 2. Satisfied 3. Difficult to answer 4. Not satisfied 5. Totally unsatisfied
(Tell us why?

)

Give us your further comments.

Thank you for your cooperation. We look forward to a continued business relationship.

Please return this questionnaire via FAX or MAIL.

For further information, please contact:

TEL +81-898 -33 -1774 FAX+81- 898 -31- 6527
newsletter @ rumijapan.co.jp

Morimatsu Suisan Reito Co., Ltd.
5-2-20 Tenpozan-cho, Imabari, Ehime
Prefecture, Japan 794-0032
TEL: 81-898-33-1774 FAX: 81-898-31-6527
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URL: http://www.rumijapan.co.jp/

